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sentative in congress from the state

of Oregon to labor earnestly toward Overburdened. KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Telephone, Mala CO.

fho Fcor of All frains

I the Fnumiii NorlwfNlnrn
Limited dally twhvwn Mlim- -

npolln, St, Paul and Culmifo

....via,..,

Bottled or In Keg
Prco City Delivery;uNiqNuBki

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria f
I', MIL St UIMPFr, (ioiu rtil MiUiitiror.

NORTH COAST LIM1T1ED.

I only run by Ui Northern Paolfl
between Portland and Mlnneapolla and
Hi, Paul, through Tacoma, BeatUt,
Hiwkane, Missoula, Ilulle, Livingston,
lulling, Ulsmark and Fargo. Wight
of Uiom train ar on the run dally,
four east and four west. Bach I a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleeper, dining
car, day coaches, mall, espr and
baggna car and the elegant observa-
tion oar. Kach train la brilliantly
lighted with over too light and the
beauty of it all I you can travel Jut
aa cheaply on this train a on any
other. All representative wMI be
glad to Bro ymt additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Uen-er- al

Passenger AguHt, Kl Morrison RV
Portland, Oregon.

"wiiiattra to hunt and rum."
Notthnrn Paoiflo'i new game book Is

now reutly for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live gam a particular feature,
four full page from 8tn-Thomp-sin-

drawing mad specially for this
book, 8nd adilre with sic cent sad
hook will be mailed to you by Oha.
8. Keo, O. P. T. A., HI. Paul, Minn.

LUCK IN TIIIHTKHN.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

the attaining of these end.
The day of the political trickster is

passed, and the people of the state

demand that their representatives be

men of brains men who will bo ac-

corded recognition in championing the

cause of their constituents, as well as

statesmen who will prove factors In

molding the destiny of the nation.

Such is Hon. C. W. Fulton of Astoria,

and his ripe experience and knowl- -

n...i nf the state, his

time and time again avocation of the

deepening of the channel inland and of

removing the obstructions In the up-

per river, and. in fact, the tirm stand

he has taken on all public questions,

and last, but by no means least, his

unselfish labors in the interests of his

party during the past years, de-

serve recognition, and he should be

elected senator at the coming meeting

of the legislature on the llrst ballot.;

and we believe he will.

Why should not Multnomah delega-- ,

tion accord him their earnest support?)

He has pledged himself repeatedly to!
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land to the sea, and his position on all u,;,, i vvul,i ,., ut alt. I soi lr. pirree'a... medicine and took ii an dirrctrd. and the first
public questions Is thoroughly in week it brjrna help me. I took three bottles
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better tliaa 1 have lor vcurx"
ines of his party, and his personal Dr. Pierce s Medic.il Adviser, in paper
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W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER

lias been Underwriting on tlie Pacific Const ovoi twenty-tw- o yean.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agent Astoria, Ore.

Steamer SUE II. ELMORE

The Lar(fet, Staunrhest, Str,llet, and moat Hon worthy vmm!
ever on the route. Ikt of Table and State Room Accommod-
ation. Will make round trips every five ilay between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connecting at Aatorla with the Oregon Railroad It Navigation Co. anil
the Aatoria Columbia R. R. for Portland. Baa Franoiaco aud all
Point East For freight and paaaenger rate apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co
General AgcutH, AKtorlo, Or.

' The Egyptian woman looks greatly
overburdened, and yet the physical bur-
dens she carries will not compare with
the burdens borue by many an American

woman. 1 here is no
burden like the bur-
den of disease. The
woman who suffers
from inflammation
or ulceration, bearing-

-down pains, weak
back and nervous-
ness, bears a burden
which crushes her
verv life.

fiverv woman
should know that
lr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes
weak women strong
and sick women
well. It cures the
womanly diseases
which cause weak'1 jicss and feebleness.
It quiets the nerves,
cures the aching
luck aud throbbing
head, and gives
strength for wifely

duties.
cares and maternal

"Whrti I fir wrote
to you wis in rwd

condition, and lul n.m.vst mru up. "aura Mm.
KelU Sunlrr. ol NVUrsvillr, Vinton Ca, Ohio.
"1 was ntCi-rin- trom tc:uale trouble of the
.rrd btuj- .Yitil.in'l .Vlf .IIV'thiM M.tth.,11,
nift'erin great distress? tlmwt hurt me bv
artclls; wii iicwiw ntul .wrak. Had numb

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

and stenographer. When these ex

penses are met, the salary is no longer
a consideration. While the other of-

ficers are somewhat better off, they,
too. are underpaid.

Considering the difficulties that at
tend city offlceholdlng in Astoria, It is
Indeed remarkable that there has ever
been a contest for position. The men
who run for places In the council do so

uiuy uecause tne nominations are
forced upon them by political conven

tions, or from pure patriotism. Oc

casionally a man who can spare the
time, seeks nomination, but cases of
this sort are indeed rare. The man
of affairs, whose time is occupied six
days In the week, wil not, as a rule,
accept the office.
- If Astoria were out of debt and could

fford to pay its councilmen for their
sen-Ice- nominations would not be
scorned; but under existing conditions
the man who runs for office can be

only as a public benefactors
who la making a sacrifice for the com-

munity at large.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Thla signature fffH t on
every box. 25c.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.
Dreakinj into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the Bleeping in-

mates from dea'.h. Fancied security
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep it near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

teaspoonful stops a laate cough, per-

sistent use the most stuborn. Harm-
less and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Price E0c

and 1.00. Trial bottles free.

A FINE LIBART.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated In
the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people ar v,ntn relating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best serv'ce
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcjlled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, aak the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct to.iiiectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JA 3. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Ag't.
or JA& A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNBTS-AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
Office Room 4, U. 8. Land Office Bldg.

Prtlve In all the courts of the
State. United States Land Office Busi-
ness a Specialty.

a t
TELEPHONE MUN 661

O. R. A N. Co,
Portland. Or.
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CO., AGENTS

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Bent by matt, per year....... $6.00

Bent by mall, per month SO

Served by carrier, per month .... 0

SEMI-WEEKL-

lent by mall, per year. In advance II 00

The Astorlan guarantees to 1U ad-

vertisers the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

C. W. FULTON AXD THE UNITED
STATES SENATE. '.

But few weeks at most will Inter-

vene before the meeting of the legisla-

ture which will choose a suscessor to

Hon. Joseph Simon as United States

senator from Oregon, and no one pub-

lic event of the past two years Is of

more Interest to the state at lai se and

to Its people.

Orjgon Is on the eve of a gr;at in

dustrial awakening, and It is Jue to

her people, and her splendid resources,

that the man selected to represent her
In the senate of the United State i be

a man immeasurably big enough and
broad enough to take his place among

the statesmen of the senate, and at the

same time be one equipped mentally
to lay before his colleagues the needs

and wants of the state in a manner

that will ireet their careful consid

eration. We 'are on the verge of

new era one that bespeaks much in

crease in wealth and population and

we must keep pace with the rapid
march of progress. To do so It Is

imperative that our interests be look

ed after by representatives in both

houses of congress who are familiar

with our needs, and who are active

energetic and in every way capable.

At the present time there is but one

man who stands pre eminently before

the people of this state the logical can-

didate of the entire state for United

States senator, and that man is Hon.

C. W. Fulton of Astoria; a man pos-

sessed of all the vigor of youth, ac-

companied with the Judgment and de-

liberation of mature manhood a man

whose fealty to party, whose person-

ality, judgment, standing as a finish-

ed public speaker, and whose knowl

edge of the needs and interests of

every section of this great state of

ours at oncp proclaim him as the one

first entitled to recognition, and the
one most deserving the honor at the

hands of his party. There is no one

man in the state of Oregon who is bet-

ter equipped, and who would bring
more dignity and luster to that high
office."

Oregon will have in the next con-

gress, Senator Mitchell and Repre-

sentatives Tongue and Williamson, a

delegation that would prove a credit

to any state, and the election of C.

W. Fulton as junior senator will com-

plete a congressional delegation that
will prove the most harmonious and

hard working delegation that the state

has ever had.

Oregon needs much favorable legis-

lation at the hands of congress. Our

rapidly increasing commerce demands

the deepening of our rivers and the

spe'vjy removal of the bar. With the

Columbia basin and its enorrnousl un-

developed and latent wealth at our

backs, logic forces the conclusion that
there Is but one natural outlet and

that by the gravity route along the
Columbia river to the sea. A

channel to the sea, 40 feet of vuter

whore there is now a bar at the mouth

of the river, and the removal of the

obstructions to navigation In the up-

per Columbia, are matters rt Import-

ance to every man, woman and child

in the state, for nature has pre-o- r

dained that the vast resources of the
inland empire must of necessity find

an outlet through the gorge of the
Columbia.

The determined effort that Is being
made toward the reclamation of east-

ern Oregon will bear fruit at no great
ly distant day, and the sage plains of

today - will contribute a wealth of

fruits, wheat and other cereals in the
near future. The development of the
Inland empire will necessitate the

speedy opening of the Columbia.

These are live Interests and they
concern the entire state, and it is in-

cumbent upon each and every repre

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.

Without vxi'tilku llio Annul uml
lllUMl lUXUrlllllN till III ill till' Mllllil.

You will ri'tilUu wluit luiiifui iiililo

truvvllDK in if you ruiv on thin taiium
trulii. Fur (till InltHiiuiUoii tuMii'im

C J. UltAY. II. U HltU.EK,

TnivvlliiK Atti'iit. tirm-ru- l Ag'iit,
MS AMrr Httvr?t, J'uitlrttul, Or.

TICKETS
TO AND FIIOM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORl LINE
TO

St. PAUL, Dt'LUTH, MlN.MKAl'OLW.
CHICAGO AND POINTS KA8T.

Thruuith PaUi anil T jurist Bif trppra.
Dimng And Uufltt Butuklng Library
Car.

Dally Train; fuel time.
Kor mtr.i, fuller rind full Informa-

tion regarding tlrket, route etc., call
on or addriiw
J W. I'HALUN, ir. 1UCK80N

Trav f . Agt. City Ticket Agt
12J Thlni Street,

A. B. C. DKNKWTON. O. W. P. A

l2JPirst Avenue. Seattle. Wanh.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time l'nrl ol'TruliiK

PORTLAND.
Lravr Arrive

Pufft Bound Limited. 7 IS am t it p m
Kansas CUy-S- L Louis

Special 11:10 am (:4fi pin
North Curst Limited I 30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoina and Ucattle Night

Kxiiress i pm 1:06 am
Take Pug Sound Limited or North

Const Limited for Gray' Harbor print
Take Puget Bound Limited for Olym-
pic direct.

Take Puget 8ound Limited or 1 Can--

i Clty-8- t. Louis Siieclal for point
on South llnd brunch.

Double dally train service on Oroys
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tucomn and Seattle.

A. 1). CHARLTON,
Assistant Oenernl Pussi-nice- Agt.,

255 Morrison St., Portland, Or,

OREGON

Shorj Line

akd uniom Pacific
TIME SCHED

Depurt ULES Arrlvi
From Portland.

Cnfcago '
Portland Halt Lake, Denver,
Siieclal Kt. Worth, Oma-

ha,9:00 a. m. Kna City 4:30 p. ra
via Hunt-Ingto- n Ht. I mi H, Chicago

and East.
Allan Mo Bait Lake, Denver
Kxprcs Ft. Worth, Om.

M v. m. ha, Kansas City, 8:10 a. a
via Hunt-
ington

St. Luula, Chlcug"!
und East.

Walla Walla,
St. Paul LcwlMton, Hud.
Kant mall kann, Mlnneapullt

6 p. in. Hi. Paul, Duiuth 7:0r, m
via Mllwullkee, Chi-ciig-

Spokane anil Rast

72 hour from P inland to Chloagu
No Change of Cam.

OCKAN AND RIVER HCH1CDULB
From Astoria

All Bulling ilmt.
subject to change exc.
For Hun Frsni ls- - Monday

'co every five days.
7 a. m. Columbia HI ver
Dallv pt iTn I'orilund and 4 ft. m.

Bun. Way Landings.

Hioamor Nahcotta loaves Astoria on
tide dally for llwiico, connecting there
with trains for Ixing DeHoh, Tioga and
North Uecuh points. Returning ar-riv-

at Astoria same evening.
O. W. LOUNSBKRRY, Agent.

Astoria.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Paenger Agent,

Portland. Oreston.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone I2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good ihlpped to our car
Will recelr special attention.

No S38 Duan St. W. J. COOK. Ma-r-.

V. C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

m

IV vending thirteen mile Wis.

8plry. of Walton Pumar, Vt got
a box of lluikl-n- 's Arnl Saive that
wholly curjd a horrible frtvnr sore o
hi leg. Nothing else could. y

cuutv llrulscs, Kolons, Ulcers,
Kruptltma, Hulls, llunn, Corns and
rhv. Only 13c. Ounuited by Chu.
Itpgpm, drufftsi.

Andrew Awp,
Wsrti Iiltr. Itititilll ib4 lirxiiiesr

KIRflT-CIiAB- el WOIIK AT
KBA80NAHLR PH1CU8.

8ihcI1 Attention Ulvn lo Hhlp ard
8tsmbat Ilvpalrlng.Oenorai Hlaok-liulthlii- f,

rtrt-t'l- a ilorse.
Bhoetng, sic

COItNEJH TWELFTH AND DIMN8

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

IJCAVB rORTUNU AkUIVK

IKlS I ottlsnd UnUill Damit II it m
?0vn Far AMnrls sud Way INtaroinu

ASTORIA

"T.tr l'cirliml aitd Wy fii si m
Wpoi fuluU pmr

MKAJ41DR IIIVIHIUN

. mi "mirfi"f'iT Vsrmilur TWaHia Kl4rl, Kurt h evriu, 410 s lu
Mp lUinmood sod Anlorls lets m
ft, a m '

heajiliU f wsrrviiUin, II Hip Wsm ss KUi, lUoim-m- l, Ton 7 11 p is
1 I i e si Mtnrei anil l.il

Hunday only.
All train make c4ose connections at

noble wKh all Northern Paolno train
to and from the Kaat and found
Pnt. J. C. MAYO.

Uen'l Freight and 11mm. Agent

WHITE COLUK LII
..ForOand - Gloria fyuto.
STR. ' BAILEY GATZERT.

Dally round trip exopt flundsy.

TIME CARO
Leave Portland T a. m.
Leave Aatoria fan.

Through Portland oonneotton with
steamer Nahootta from Ilwaoo and
Long Hetcti Potat

Wt.rte Collar Lin Uckot later.
tangeabl with O. It. A N. C, and
V. T, Co. ticket.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trip except Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. "TAHOHA"

lxav Portland Moo., Wed., 'rl., 1 a. m,
1eave Dalles, l"ue., Thur., Bat, lam.

Str. "METLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tue., Thur, Bat., 7 a. m.
Lv. iNilles, Mon Wed., m, 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Alilnr Street, Part-lan- d

Oregog,
Doth rhone. Main 151.

A0KNT8.
J. W. Crlchton, The Dalle, Oregon.
A. K, Fuller, Hood lllver, Orcgoa
Wolford A Wyer. Whit flalmon, Wn.
Henry Olmstmd, Carson. Wn.
John W. Tottui, Stevenson, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt,

'
Vancouver, Wn.

A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
K. W. CltlCHTON. Portland Oregon.

Ai.

' A familiar name of Wi Chicago,
MilwsilltM A Hf Pmil njiilurfltf khAun
all over the Union a the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Umlted" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha ami Chicago,
"The only perfect train In the world."
tlndcrxtand: Connection are made
with all transcontinental linos, securingto psasenger the best ervlce known.
Luxurious coactic. elootrio light, si earn
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
lino.

Bee that your tlckrt reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any pointIn the Uulted Stales or Canada. All
ticket agent sell them.

For rates, pamphlet or other Infor.
matlon, addea.
J. W. CARI0Y, C J. F.DDT,Trav. Pmw. Act., n. Agt,

Portland. Ore. Portland, Or

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
fat Inll.mm.llon or Calrrllof th HlmMur anil Uluxut--
KlilnjrH. N( oura so pav,Our. milcklr "nil I'.rm..

nlljr la. wnrat tun oi4...lior. n ui,.,so ni.ll-r- ol h unt .land.
AbaoloUiljr barail.a,SuM hv rfr,.Jlu(.

113.1 h a,,lj p"mj,
THE 8AKTAI-PEPSI- C- O-

SllSSONTSINS, OHIO.

finld hv Pha Hahm 1XS fAmmAMf.
al Street Astoria, Oregon.
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the entire delegation would be put for-

ward toward the carrying out of any

rroiect of Interest to the state.

Oregon's best interests center in the

election of Hon. C. W. Fulton as Unit-

ed States senator.

CITY OFFICEIIOLDING.

The refusal of some of the candi-

dates to accept the nominations ten-

dered them for city office recalls to

mind the fact that offlceholdlng In this

community is not desirable. The mem-

bers of the council and mayor receive

a "salary" of ?1W yearly, which will

not offset legitimate election expenses.

The city cannot afford to pay more,

for the reason that it is J1S1.000 in

debt This burden is constantly In the

way of the enterprising councilman,

and his whole public course, once he

is elected, is juaged by It He Is as

signed to committee work, and It would

be Impossible to imagine a more on

erous task. Every little matter of de- -

tial must receive his attention, and

if he errs he is held accountable.

When property owner desire a street

improvement the question of grade In

variably arises, . and his attitude is

bound to call forth unpleasant rebuke.
He is likewise trying to conduct the

municinalitv on a nvs'pm thnr la alfn.

gether wrong. Saloon and sundry li-

censes and police court receipts are de-

pended upon for twice the revenue
that is derived from taxes on city prop
erty, which is a condition of affairs
that is perhaps without precedent In

the fntire country. Every department
of the city government that nets rev-

enue is "grafting" for funds with
which to help wipe out that gigantic
debt. Tho police department, re.

auiring an expenditure of approxi-

mately $"j00 yearly, not only pays its
own expense of maintenance, but last
war turned over to the city treasurer
a balance of something like 14000. This
form of revenue should be incidental,
not regular, and it is distasteful to

the ordinary business man to identify
himself with a plan cf conduct that
Is so strikingly Improper.

The councilman is required to de-

vote no inconsiderable portion of his
time to city affairs, and he receives

nothing in return not even the thanks
of the people for whom he is gratui-

tously working. There is absolutely
nothing in :t scat in the courull which
would tend to make II attractive. The
successful candidate feels) pride In his

election, but there the honor ends.
So it Is with other municipal posi-tion- s.

The office of city attorney, for

instance, is one that sould receive the
entire time of the incumbent. His
work must be perfect, for if it is not he
will have the city constantly engaged
in lawsuits, which are only too readi-

ly instituted by the taxpayer who is

actuated by a desire to avoid his share
of the cost of improving streets or

otherwise maintaining the municipal-

ity. Every matter that comes before

the council must pass through his
hands and receive his careful consider-

ation, and he soon finds that he must

acquire a practical knowledge of engi-

neering, as well as of contracting an'"

building. His public life Is a burden
from start to finish. The city at-

torney receives a salary of $70 monthly
out of which he must pay his deputy

Baltimore 6b Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGO ISS NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, I. C. .

H

g Finest and FaHtowt series of trains in tlio world. Tahitia! S
a Coaches, rullinnn Uufret Parlor and Drawing Kooin Curs,

nril - a -
m i ne nnest vimnz car
1 Is oK rated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

a

h B. M. AUSTIN. General Paw.-
(

M
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FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE VVOKLU.

Cah AGta fi,to,Mx)CaihAiMti In United Htnt, a.oiA.Q.t

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street Sao Francisco. Cal,

SAMUEL ELMORE &

ONE DOLLAR
laaMlsaiMBaiiiMsBaJsB

cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city and county "ews twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance. - -


